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The funeral will be held atyears.'-
-

former home in Aurora and willhis
be conducted by the Grand ChapLincoln Bureau ofThe Omaha-Be- e
lain of the Odd Fellows' order.

Father pf Ravenna Editor i.J.
Dies at Advanced Age of 80

v

Ravenna, Neb., April 26. (Spe-
cial.) H. G., Cass, ivil war vet-

eran, dtedat the home of his son,
C. B. Cass, editor of the Ravenna
News, Friday. Mr. Cass waanear-l- y

80 years of age, and had been

lc SALE
Read the big ad on page 6-- A ;

andv see how one penny has
such an enormous buying pow-

er.,: - V :

Former Minister Dies
San Salvador, April 26. Rafael

Guirola, former minister of state in
the Salvadorean cibinet, died here

REAVIS BACKS

Broken Bow and Alliance

, Land Districts Changed
Washington, April 26. (Special)
By executive orders of the presi-

dent under date of April 8, 1919. the
boundaries of the Alliance, and Jiro-ke- n

Bow land districts are changed
as follows: Township 36, north of
ranges 17 to 20 west, inclusive, and
townships 27 to 35 nortfTofTairges-1-

to 40 west, inclusive, are detached
from the Broken Bo land district
and attached and are part of the
Alliance land district The territo

--P. A. Barrow, CorrpoBdtnt.
he wilt introduce a bill which will
cover the reconvening of congress
rfor that purpose. . He believes that
that body could work better with
the proceedings of the hearings
fresh in mind rather than wait until
along In the' summer before taking

PHONE COMPANY

ASKS EXTENSION
an Odd Fellow . for more than 5Q Thursday.

' ' r

'milllllll i I I I V i.i I 1 I Bowen'a Value-Givin- g Furniture Store IIMMIimMMIIIII
r

GENEVA SETS ITS

ACTIVITIES ON

OLD SCHEDULE
. ' r V

Clocks ' Run by Saving Plan,
--But Noon Will Come at 1

s
o'Cf'ocfc in Fillmore

County Seal -
v

o - X
GenevaTCeb., April 26. (Special)
Public schools here will ado.pt a

change of hours for opening and
dismissing, conforming with a re-

quest presented to the board of ed-

ucation by action of the Community

'"XlOf WAR CHARGES
What a ValuelGiving Store--- -

mem up again. . ; ,

Application for the r
Return of Omaha Man

bowen's c3 GUARANTEED
FURrtlTURE

to St. Joseph Heard

ry described formerly constituted
the Valentine land district The date
the executive order is to become ef-

fective will be fixed by the secretary
of the, interior plater. ,

DeWitt Furniture Store
To Incorporate at $40,000

DeWitt, Neb., April. 26. (Spe

ttiat is the expression of every ,cne who pays the Bowen Stora a visit and
inspects the Furniture displayed on Its many floors.

(

Greater still will the displays be when, the remodeling-- is completed and
greater will your enthusiasm become when you pay this store a visit and note
the wonderful progress it has made and is making by selling guaranteed
Value-Givin- g Furniture.

cial.) The Trover Furniture com- -

club. Next Monday morning school"!

Lincoln, April 26. Application of
Missouri "authorities for the return
to St. Joseph of S. Margultz, an
Omaha traveling jewelry salesman,
was heard before, Acting;. Governor
P. A. Barrows Saturday in -- he ex-
ecutive offices. "'' . v

The charge was brought by Jo-
seph Helten, a St. Joseph pawnbro-
ker, that the Omaha man had pur-
chased some jewelry from him for
sale to other parties and had failed
to return the je'welry or the money

pany.fth headquarters in Friend,
have 'started to incorporate theit
furniture and undertaking business
witn their stores in,Dorchester and
Milford, capitalizing their joint stock
at $40,000. The stock in the various

Lincoln Firm Alleges That Ex-

tra Expense Has Caused
: Them to Operate at Loss

During Past Six Months. - -

Lincoln, April 26, Alleging that
the company has been unable to pay
expenses and that a lack of labor
has kept it from keeping its lines up
to the standard, the Lincoln Tele-

phone company has made applica-
tion to the State Railway commis-
sion for permission to extend its
war rates for a period of six months
longer.

The company claims that it has'
operated during the past year at a
deficit of $24,767, but the presentrat if mntinf1ff will an.kla ttian.

PRESIDENT ON-ITALIA-
N

STAND

Says y There Should Be No

, Backing Down on Part of ,

Wilson; Will Ask
" Extra Sessipn.

Lincoln, April , 26. (Special.)
Congressman C. F. Reavis appears
to' be in fall accord with the stand
o! President Wilson on the Italian
controversy. The congressman was
here Friday and says that he thor-
oughly approves the stand the pres-
ident is taking in dealing with Ital-
ian demands and there should he no
backdown on"-h- e part of the prs-iden- t.

v - '

Mr. Reavis expects to return to
, Washington a week before congress

meets id hopes to impress upon
of republican mem-

bers who .accept or reject sugges-
tions as to the members of the steer-
ing committee that all sections of
the country be represented. He ex-

pects all six votes from Nebraska
to be apaihst any action of the cone-

s' mittee ibat 'would be in opposition
, to such representation. (

Congressman Reavis believes that
a mistake was" made in not recon-
vening congress on thr Sth of
March. From December to March
4 is not sufficient time for congress
to consider appropriation bills and

stores is being invoiced and all btfsi

tor tne same.
The Omaha man insisted that he

naa not Dougnnany jeweiry or nei- -

ness affairs correlated toward this
end. ,

Wyoming Sheriff Cleaned
Murder Charge at Gering

Gering, Neb., April 26. (Special
Telegram.) Sheriff James Sherman
of Torrington, Wyo., was found nbt
guilty of any part in the killing of

Uen, but acknowledged that he did

Come to the Bowen Store for the
Newest Things for Your Home

v

The Bowen Store is a vast storehouse of complete furnishings for homes,
. apartments and bungalows. We make this statement, as it does make a dif-

ference where you go to select the furnishings for your home.

The Bowen Store is in a better position, this, spring than ever before to :

furnish your, home, or to supply you with the added pieces of. Furniture you
"are going to buy.

Come to Bowen's and gelect guaranteedValue-Givirf- g Furniture ; it's so

much cheaper in the end and you are then satisfied at all times. sl
, ' ,v - '

, , .
' r

Dining Room Furniture at Value-Givin- g Prices
Direct from the factory have cfm some hundreds of

owe htm $40 because of another
transaction. He had several times

yi.cicu iu Vy w " "F'-Tt- o
recuperate their loss in five

will be called at 10 o clock, instead
of 9, and will close at 1 o'clodk to
reassemble at 2:15. The afternoon
session will end at 5 o'clock. Bus-
iness houses will open in the morn-
ing one hour later than has been
the custom, the clocks meanwhile
continuing to run in accordance
with government standard time.

The people of Fairmont will turn
clocks back one hour, beginning
Sunday at 12:01 a. m.

Daughter of --Table Rock

Couple Dies in Idaho Home
Table Rock, Neb., April 26 (Spe-

cial.) Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Wilcox
of Table Rock have just received
word of the death of thetf youngest
daughter, Mrs. May Wilcox-Sherma- n,

in a hospital at Arco, Idaho,
where her home has been for the
past fewyears. . She is survived by
her husband and six" children,, be-

sides her aged father and mother
and several brothers and sistersr In-

terment was at Arco.

months. Tftey also claim that be-

cause of a. lack of help that their Silvia Kelly by a jury in the distritt-- j
icii uau uisiaicu umi nc uwcu mm
$85."

Jhe hearing was continued until
Monday mornintfsat 9 o'clock. - lines have been allowed to run

down. Thay cite as an example the
exchange at Geneva, where in
ordinary tihies they keep three line-
men to keep up the efficiency of the
exchange. At the present time they
havjT but one man and a boy to, do
the work.

It is understood that the Nebras-
ka Telephone company will make
the same application for a continua-
tion of the war rates.

court here Saturday. The trial has
been on for four days. The jury re-

turned the verdict after being out
but 30 minutes.

New Commander Detailed
Washington, April 26. Maj.' Gen.

Chase W. Kennedy was detailed to-

day to command the Panama canal
department, relieving Brig. Gen,
Richard M. Blatchford, who will be
assigned to duty at a western camp.

Celebrate Golden Wedding.
Table Rock, Neb., April 26.

(Special.) Mr. and Mrs. John
Clema recently cele-
brated their golden wedding. They
were married at Nebraska City in
3869 and came to Pawnee county,
among the early pioneers of the
county.

y

Dining Suites that in design and finish will readily appeal
to' those who are planning on the refurnishing of their
dining room. Suites in Mahogany, Walnut, Fumed and
Golden Oak; each, a work of the master designer, and each
sold on our value-givin- g quality basis.',
Jacobean, 48-in- ch top, ot Extension Table William

and Mary design . $29.75
Queen Anne Walnut Table, at i.. $39.50
Golden or Fumed Oak Dining Chairs $1,85
Queen Anne Walnut NTable,

v oblong in design, 6x54
inches, at $48.50

Golden Oak and Famed Oak, 42-in- Extension Tables,
at --... $12.50

Gelden or Fumed Oak, 48-in- ch Extension Tables. .$18.50
Golden Oak Buffets, 44-in- ch length, full drawer and cup- -

.

board equipment ... .v $18.75
Mahogany Buffets, Colonial design, 48-in- length, $20.00
Fumed Oak Buffets, 62 inches in length. Very heavy

TuwiiuuuuuuDtnniuu

and commodious , .T. $29.50
Tea Cart, beautiful in design and finish, at ....$11.00
Famed Oak Tea Carts $9.00
Large Size Mahogany Tea Carts $12.50w j.iE Attractive Living Room Ishe Desire of Every Person

r tr in i ! u j. i ii ? : -- T

ait for the New Hudson Super-Si- x

Here Soon Price $1 975 i ou win reaauy realize now auracuve you can maxe your iivnig ruum 11 yuu suop
a few minutes in this department of the Big BowerhStore. Here afe pieces in designs
and finishes that will readily impress yott with their usefulness, as well as with their- -

value-givin- g quality
Sofa, cane back and ends: blue, brown and mul--

.$92.50Promot Deliveries Assured Early Buyers It r berry velour upholstering .......is a
Chairs. and Rocker to match. $42.50t, . f - v

Perfected Development of the Car You Know So Well

Fumed Oak Bed Davenport, guaranteed upholster-
ing, $35.00

Duof olds, all "finishes, at
$37.50, $42.50, $45.00, $47.50 and Up

Three-Piec- e Parlor Suite, golden oak, genuine
leather upholstering, spring construction, $47.50

Three-Piec-e Mahogany Parlor Suite, genuine
leather upholstering, spring construction, $38.50

Spinet Desks in Mahogany finishes different de-

signs...' .$21, $42.50 and $45.00
Pedestals, all finishes.... $2.75, $3.50, $4.50
Solid Mahogany, Large Chair and Rocker to match,

William and Mary design, tapestry upholster-
ing, each ....$32.50

Mahogany Rockers, high backs, wood seats, $4.50'
""tiolden Oak Rockers . , .

$3 5 8 00 and Up
Library Tables in Oak and Mahogany

$12.50, $14.00, $18.00 and Up

.Mahogany Settee, can back, velour upholster-
ing, at (....$60.00

Mahogany Rocker, cane back,. velour upholster-
ing, at.'. $49.50

Queen Anne Sofa Tables. $30.00
Mahogany Tapestry Wing Rocker, overstuffed,

at $22.50
Mahogany, guaranteed upholstering, Wing Chair,

oversuf fed $27.50
Fumed Oak Tapestry Rocker, spring construction,

at ,, .$14.00
Mahogany Davenport, guaranteed upholstering,

at ..$49.50
Mahogany Windsor Chairs $7.50

. Mahogany Chair and blocker, silk damask uphol-
stering, each $13.50

Bedroom Furniture of the Newer; Better Kind

"A new Hudson Super-Si- x is .coming.
It reveals'tiow four years' experience

with 60,000 cars has enabled Hudson en-- ,

gincers to free it from many of the annoy-
ances regarded as inevitable to all cars. It
embodies the qualities which men said
would make it the greatest car known.

lt ls Worth
--

'

Waiting For
Production on large scale is now; un-

der "way. -

Dealers will have' their demonstrating
cars within a few days. t

You rnust not fail to see the new Hu-d-
son Super-Si- x.

Think of the history of earlier models.
They have made a place in every branch
of motor --car use that has not been
matched 4

TThe first Hudson Super-Six-f our years t

ago, increased motor power by 72 with--

As always, the Bowen Store is offering a greater nam- -'

ber of Bedroom Suites in Mahogany, Walnut, Old Ivory,
Fumed and Golden Oak, than are generally shown, and at
prices invariably marked by a moderateness which is typi-
cal of this guaranteed, value-givin- g, quality store. ,
Mahogany Bed, full size, beautiful in design and finish,

at J..... $27.50
Mahogany Bed $29.50
Vumed Oak Beds .$13.00
Dressing Table, 3 mirrors, at ...........$22.50
Walnut Dressing Table, 3 mirrors, at ,.32.50 '

Brass and Metal Beds. .$5.75, $7.50, $9.00, $12.50, $15.00
Chiffonier in Mahogany, William and Mary design, $29.50
Mahogany- - Dresser, straight lines .'.$35.00
Mahogany Chiffonier to match ,.......$32.50
Dresser in Fumed Oak $21.50
Chiffonier in Fumed Oak $15.00
Dresser in Golden Oak ..... ......$12.50
Chiffonier in Golden Oak ....$8.50'
William and 'Mary Design Dresser, in Mahogany. .$39.50

Such a car could not possibly have
come from any other organization. It
takes years of experience to learn and
develop the qualities we now offer.

The same engineers responsible for the
first Super-Si- x have watched it in-i- ts

service for 60,000 users and now offer the
new Super-Si- x as the expression of their
greater knowledge. , v

fsnYsuch a car worth waiting for? -

Watch the papers for the arrival of the
new Super-Si- x, then .go see it.

The New Price

f sIs $1975 v ,

Hudson production will be twice as

large this year as last. Because of ttiat
the rtew price for the phaeton
will be $1975.

Without the experience we now have
such a car would have been impossible at
an earlier time, regardless of the price at
which it sold

Still, as you know, the Super-Si-x has
always been one of the world's finest cars.
You hear that on all sides. It has led all
other fine cars in sales.

There have never been enough to equal y

the demand. A like condition must surely
obtain this year. -

4 But those who buy early will get early
delivery. They have the records of every
Hudson "Super-Si- x

t as an assurance of its v

- svalue.
If you are on the point of buying

new car, go or telephone to your Hudson
dealer. Perhaps he can teltyou when you
may see the new Hudson Super-Si-x.

f loor Table i and Floor Lamps:
Have you ever noticed what a finished effect the adding of

a Table or Floor Lamp gives to 1;he room. The Bowen Store's
showing of these Lamps is now at its best, and the choosing of one

r with a shade harmonizing with the color decorations of the room,-wl-
ll

be found extremely easy. . Your choice, at

- V.

' out added weight. It retained all the sim-

plicity of the six. It minimized vibration.

Proved In A
Thousand Ways

You remember how endurance was
proved. Nothing to equal Hiidson Super- -l

Six
1 records of performance had ever been

knovvTVMpst of those stand today as
achievements" that ho other car has been

'

able'to maphr
'

:

But one thing those feats did, you per-

haps do not know. They showed ways
f V . development of subsequent models
that find their expression in the new car
soon to be offered '

$8.50, $9.75, $12.50, $19.50, $24.50 and Up

IVi
s Here Are Several Articles, Listed to

Your Jdvjantage
Wire, Door Mats .jroannM 80c

Cfurtain Stretchers 95c

Mahogany Folding (fard Tables, i
! J.l ...11. A. a A umm 4

Hudson Motor Car Company ; Detroit, Mick

Brooms,- - the kind you like, 31c
and ..45c

Bed Spreads, cut corners $2.55
Four-Piec- e Aluminum Perco-

lators, like illustration. . . .$1.25
Ten-Qua- rt Aluminum Stew Ket-

tles for $1.75

Fumed Oak Foot Stools .'. . .65c

wiiu ieit lops. . .o
Pillow Cases, each .. .. .. ..45c
Mahogany Sewing Cabinets,

at ,. ....$3.95
Ironing Board and Stand. .$1.25

DiBtritmted by the Following in Thi$ Territory: V

. GUY 1. SMITH
" y "Service First."

4

BUY26th and Farnam Sts. Omaha, Neb. BOWENS
GUARANTEED

Let the

Metropolitan

Van Do

Tour

Moving.

Visit Qur

Grafonola

Department.

Have Music in

Your Home.

FURMITURE..1

, GrgetsQr?Me$
1513-1- 5 Howard St
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